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Fellowes lowes Powershred LX85 paper shredder Cross shredding
75 dB 22.4 cm Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 4400901

Product name : lowes Powershred LX85

- Ideal for frequent use in small and home office environments
- Shreds 12 sheets per pass into 4x40mm cross-cut particles (DIN Level P-4)
- Patented SafeSense® Technology stops shredding when hands touch the paper entry
- Extended run time of 20-minutes – perfect for higher volume shredding needs
- 19 litre pull-out bin for convenient disposal of shredded paper
- Also shreds staples, paper clips and credit cards
46.99 x 34.13 x 24.61 cm, 6.62 kg, 4 x 40 mm
Fellowes lowes Powershred LX85. Shredding type: Cross shredding, Working width: 22.4 cm, Shredding
size: 4 × 40. Width: 341.3 mm, Depth: 241.6 mm, Height: 469.9 mm

Features

Shredding paper clips *
Shredding size * 4 × 40
Shredding type * Cross shredding
Basket volume * 19 L
Noise level 75 dB
Control type Buttons
Viewing window
Working width * 22.4 cm
Castor wheels
Number of wheels 4 wheel(s)
Shredding speed 2000 mm/min
Shredding capacity 12 sheets

Features

Duty cycle 20 min
Shredding staples *
Reverse
Paper shredding *
Credit cards shredding *
Product colour Black
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A4

Weight & dimensions

Width 341.3 mm
Depth 241.6 mm
Height 469.9 mm
Weight 6.62 kg
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